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'E, e Pacific Ocean, is
than all of tile
earth's continentscombined. Tile islands in this
Past ocean arca weresettledby intrepid seafa rers
who began tileirl'Oyages ofexploratioll thousands
of years before the Pacific was "discovered" by
EI/ropcans.
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Introductio
A storm-tossed night reveals the
genius ofMau Piailug.
By Sam Low, Ph.D.

h ile filming The Navigators
we journeyed with Mau
Piailug and his crew to the
tiny coral island of West
Fayu. On the third day, I watched Mau
as he intently studied the sky at dusk.
"We must leave right away,"he told me.
Mau had discovered signs of bad
weather in the sky and predicted a
storm would arrive that night and
would last for at least three days. If we
didn't leave immediately, we would be
stranded on West Fayu.
Within minutes Mau had launched
his 28-foot outrigger canoe, and I was
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aboard the expedition's 60-foot
schooner with my camera crew. We
headed out through the narrow
opening in the reef, intending to sail in
company on the 60-mile voyage to
Satawal. As darkness fell, the wind
picked up and the sky clouded over.
Soon we could no longer see the canoe
in the pitch black of the stormy night.
The film crew sailed in comfort
aboard the schooner. We navigated by
compass, chart and a unique satellite
navigational system. Somewhere in the
gloom, Mau and his men endured
sheets of rain that blanketed the sea
around us and whipping winds that
gusted to 40 knots. The sea was a confused roil of waves as surface winds
threw new wave sets against the underlying swells caused by distant trade
winds. Without a compass or even the
stars to guide him, Mau must be steering his canoe by these swells, yet I
could not understand how it would be
humanly possible to do so.
I slept fitfully that night, aware that
the schooner's engine was started twice
when the wind died, to be shut down
again as the wind picked up, often
blowing from a new direction. With the
dawn we were only twelve miles from

M au Piailug'scanoe sails in deepwateroutsidethe reefthatsurrounds Satawal.
(Courtesy Stephen Thomas)

Satawal, having made good speed
through the night.
The captain and I agreed Mau was
lost. We would sail to Satawal and retrace our course in a search pattern for
his canoe.
As Satawal rose slowly from the sea
directly ahead of us, we took turns
using binoculars to scan the island. A
tiny speck bobbed off the entrance
through the reef. Could it be?
As we drew nearer, the canoe took on
sufficient detail to identify it. Not only
had Mau unerringly found his way
through that tempestuous night, he
had reached Satawal before us!
It was a humbling experience. Having studied Mau's techniques, I understood how it was possible to navigate
without instruments, relying instead
on a world of natural signs. I even
thought with practice I, too, could learn
to navigate as he did. That thought had
vanished with the storm. I was reduced

to my appropriate status, a prisoner of
my own culture; a slave to gadgets,
pilot books and charts; a "sailor" accustomed to a dry bunk even in the worst
storm. After that night, my admiration
for Mau and for men like him who
sailed across vast and empty seas was
unshakable. Sadly, I realized that I
could never enter Mau's world, I could
only refine my appreciation for it.
I hope that the film we have made
contains some of the awe that we all felt
in the presence of Mau Piailug, and as
we discovered the archaeological footsteps left behind by ancient navigators
who voyaged across the relentless Pacific thousands of years ago. In the
annals of seafaring, their achievement
is second to none.

Sam Low, producer of The Navigators,
is an anthropologist whose films focus on
seafaring peoples around the world.
The Navigators
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The Polynesians:
A Pacific Odyssey
On remote tropical islands, scientists discover clues to the ocean
voyages ofan ancient seafaring people.
By Patrick V. Kirch, Ph .D.

h e trop ical sun
beat down on
th e sa n dy plain
where I worked
with my Tongan ass istants to clea r fau trees and
tan gled underbrush fro m
the site of an ancie nt Polynesian village . From w here
nesia~ village. Fr~m "wh~re
I stoo d, on a gentle rise, I
looked ou t at th e
_ _"" c'~
lagoon s urrounding
the Ton gan islan d
of Niu atop utap u .
The deep az ure
waters of the lagoon lapped at a glistening white beach. Geo logists have determine d th at Niua top u tap u is rising tectonic p lates th e size of con tine n ts
ben eath the Pacific Ocean are thrustin g
th e island slowly an d inexorably upwar d . If this is true, I reasone d th at th e
ancient beach and its accompany ing
settleme nts would now be found above
the mod ern beac h, somewhere on th is
gen tle san dy slop e.
"Sio mai, Petu," One of my ass istants
h ad spo tted so me thi ng.
As we pulled away th e tan gled
bru sh , I saw it too - a sma ll, see ming ly
ins ignificant p otsh erd . On th e surface
of th e sherd were complex geo me trical
designs, wh ich th e ancien t p otter h ad
pressed into th e clay w h ile it was still
damp. The design s we re familiar.
Other archa eologists had found similar
pottery throug ho ut th e sou thwestern
Pacific. Called Lapita, its discovery here
on this remo te Polyn esian island would
h elp archaeologis ts understand a puz-
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The Navigators

zle th at h as in trig ue d us for
man y years: Wh o were th e
Polyn esian s? Where had
th ey come fro m? How had
th ey se ttled such a vas t area
of the Pacific?
Polyn esia (the term literally means "ma ny
islands") forms a
1sianalS" n~Fm~"'a
trian gle with Hawaii, Eas ter Island
an d New Zeala n d
at th e ap ices, containing an area
more th an twice
th e size of th e contine n tal United
States . Today, we can travel by jet from
Londo n to H awaii in less th an a day.
Ce nturies ago, th e great European
navigators who "discovered" th e Pacific
spe nt months, even years at sea to
make th e sa me journey. Im agine th eir
sur prise, after slow ly tackin g th eir way
across th ou sands of miles of un-

L apita potsherd with stylized human fa ce,
Main Reef Islands, dating to circa 1100 B.C.
(Above) Hawaiian man in cape and helmet,
engraving by fohn Webber. (Courtesy Bishop
Museum)

cha rted wa ters, to find eve n th e most
remo te islands of th e Pacific h ad alrea dy been discovered and colonized .
The p eopl e of th ese islands h ad n o
wr itte n lan gu age. Th ey u sed no compass, cha rts or navigation al in struments. The ir conq ues t of th e Pacific
was a mystifying feat.
The more astu te Euro pea n exp lorers ,
like Ca p tain James Coo k of th e British
Royal Nav y, quickly rea lized th at th e
native peoples of such wide ly scattered
islan ds as Hawaii, Easter Islan d an d
New Zea lan d were closely related .
These islanders spoke mutually intelligible lan gu ages and shared man y cultural traits. "How shall we acco unt for
this Nati on sprea ding itself over such a
vast ocea n?" Cook asked u pon discovering th e Hawaiian islands in A .D.
1778. In th e two cen tur ies follow ing
Cook's discovery of Hawaii, man y
th eories h ave been prop osed to explain
th e se ttleme nt of thi s vas t ocea n area .
O ne th eory held th at th e Polynesians
were descendants of So u th American
Indian s who drifted int o th e Pacific on
rafts; an other prop osed that th e islan ds
were se ttled from Asia , during a slow
process of accide ntal di scovery by
canoes blown ou t to sea during violent
storms; and, for a tim e, th e most radical th eory was th at Polynesia h ad been
se ttled by a seafar ing p eopl e who
se ttled ' by ; se~ari ng' p eople' -wn o
sa iled fro m So u theast Asia on inten tional voyages of discovery. Thi s last
th eory wo uld eventua lly w in ou t, but
only after a long process of collaborative research by scientists in th e fields
of anthropo logy, linguistics, eth nobotan y an d archaeology.
n e of th e firs t clu es to th e origins of th e Polynesians was
found by examining the crops
th ey grew. Accord ing to ethnobotani sts, who study how human
societies use and interact with the plant
wor ld, all of the plant s th at we now cultivate were do mesticated fro m species
th at once grew w ild . The p rocess of
domesticating wild plants led to varieties th at yielde d much greater h arvests,
but could only grow an d reprod uce
with th e aid of man .
Th e ancie n t Polynesians cultivate d a
w ide variety of plants such as taro,
breadfruit, yams, and bananas. Ethnobotani sts have discovered th at th e w ild
ancestors of all th ese Polynesian crops
are fou nd in th e region of So u thea st
Asia an d New Guinea. It was here th at
th ey were first dom esticated, to be carried th rou ghout th e Pacific by adve nturous seafarers. Similarly, th e th ree
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animals kept by the Polynesians-pigs,
dogs, and fowl-were also domesticated in Asia and were unknown in the
Americas until after the time of Columbus. Thus, even before systematic
archaeological excavations, the evidence provided by domesticated plants
and animals indicated that the Polynesians migrated from the west.
Linguistic research supports this picture . A first step in linguistic analysis is
the comparison of words. Captain
James Cook noted that all the
Polynesian languages, such as Tahitian,
Hawaiian and Samoan, shared similar
words and so he guessed that all these
languages were related . Modern linguistic studies now also show that
Polynesian languages share similarities
with hundreds of languages throughout the western Pacific and island
Southeast Asia. One such language is
Malay, spoken in many areas of island
Southeast Asia . The Malay word for
"coconut," a staple crop in both Malaysia and Polynesia, is Niur . In Hawaiian
the word is Niu. The Malay word for
"eye," maia, compares with the Hawaiian equivalent, maka; and the word for
"five," is lima in both languages. These
languages share hundreds of similar
words because both Hawaiian and
Malay are descended from an ancient
tongue called Proto-Austronesian . Prototongue called Proto-Austronesian. ProtoAustronesian is an extinct language once
spoken somewhere in the area of Indonesia, Taiwan, and the Philippines. As
the ancestors of the Polynesians spread
out from this homeland, linguists
argue, their language underwent slow
and regular changes, gradually becoming the family of languages we now call
Polynesian . The languages spoken by
the people who remained in the ProtoAustronesian homeland diversified and
gradually evolved into the many
languages spoken throughout island
Southeast Asia today.
By studying the similarities and differences in Pacific languages, a family
tree can be constructed. This tree
shows that the ancestors of the people
now speaking Tahitian and Hawaiian
branched off from each other relatively
recently; while the ancestors of both
Tahitian and Hawaiian speakers
branched off from Proto-Austronesian
speakers in the very distant past, perhaps six thousand years ago. Thus linguists are able to demonstrate not only
that the homeland of the ancestral
Polynesians was in Southeast Asia, but
also that the direction of their Pacific
migration was from west to east.

A

(Above)
rtistswhotraveled with thefirstEuropean explorers provide us with scenesof daily life
inancient Polynesian villages. This is aviewof KauaibyJohn Webberwhovoyaged with Captain James
Cook during the years 1776 to 1779. (Courtesy Bishop Museum)
(Below) Painstaking care in theexcavation ofancient Polynesianvillages, likethis oneon theTahitian
island of Huahine, reveals the rich complexity of Polynesianculture. (Courtesy BishopMuseum)
.y.

While ethnobotanists and linguists
can show that the ancestral Polynesians
originated in the west, they cannot tell
us exactly when these seafarers pointed
their canoes toward the rising sun, or
what routes they followed to settle the
most remote islands of the eastern Pacific. Answers to these questions are provided by archaeology, the scientific
excavation of the material remains
(such as pottery and stone tools) left
behind by the settlers of the Pacific.
Before 1950, most scholars assumed
that the Polynesians and other Pacific
islanders had migrated into the Pacific
relatively recently, perhaps only a few
hundred years before the arrival of the
first Europeans. They further assumed
that archaeological excavations would
yield few material remains from the
prehistoric period . These assumptions
were shown to be utterly false in the
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decade following World War II when
pioneering archaeologists like Kenneth
Emory of the Bishop Museum, and
Edward Gifford of California put spade
to earth in Pacific island sites and found
large arrays of prehistoric stone, bone,
and shell tools and ornaments, as well
as pottery sherds.
In 1950, a revolutionary scientific
technique was developed that provided a way to date archaeological materials such as those from Polynesia.
Called radiocarbon (or carbon 14) dating, this technique uses the steady rate
of decay of radioactive carbon atoms as
a "natural clock." Radioactive carbon
exists naturally in our atmosphere and
is taken into plants during photosynthesis. Plants, in turn, are eaten by animals and so carbon 14 atoms are taken
into their bodies as well. While they are
alive, the amount of radioactive carbon
A Pacific Odyssey
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(Above)
planks from anancientPolynesian canoe havebeendiscoveredbtJ archaeologist Yosihiko
Sinoto 011 the Tahitian islandof Huahine.
(Below) Dr. Yosihiko Sinoto (right) andauthorDr. PatrickKirch (left)examineartifactsfrom Huahine.
Analysis ofthese finds allmvs Sinotototracethevoyaging routes ofearly Polynesian seafarers. (Photos:
courtesy BishopMuseum)

14 in plants and animals is in equilibrium with that in the atmosphere.
When they die , however, no new carbon 14 is taken in and th ese atoms
begin to decay, to lose their radioactivity. The rate of decay is now known ,
so organic materials can be dated by
measuring th e amount of radioactive
carbon that remains in them. One of
th e most common artifacts used in
such dating is wood charcoal from
ancient h eart h s.
Radiocarb on da tes showed th at
Tonga had been settled by 1250 B.C.,
thousan ds of years earlier than had
been supposed. With this discovery,
scien tists rea lized that the Polynesian
islands were settled during a process
4
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that required many thousands of years
to complete, and that the prehistory of
Polynesia was a rich and complex subject, worthy of intensive stu dy. Archaeological surveys and excavations h ave
now been conducted throughout Polynesia, as well as on Me lanesian and
Micronesian islan ds fur ther west. As a
result, the story of the peopling of th e
Pacific islands is rapidly emerging.
erh ap s the single most important archaeological clue to th e
actual voyaging routes of the
first Pacific settlers is a style of
pottery called Lapita . This reddish
earthenware pottery is dis tinguished
by a rich embroidery of designs ma de

P

by p ressing woo de n tools into th e clay
while it was still damp. The artistic style
of these designs is so distinctive th at
archaeologists are able to say th at Lapita
p ottery was ma de by peopl e who
shared a com mo n culture- the "Lap ita
p eopl e." Lapita p ottery h as now been
discovered in dozen s of archaeological
sites from New Guinea and th e Bismark archipelago in th e wes t, th rou gh
th e Solomo ns, New H ebrides an d on
to th e islan ds of Fiji, Sa moa, an d
Tonga, 2800 miles to th e east. Artifacts
from archaeologica l excavatio ns on
th ese islands (including fin ds of adzes,
fishhooks, orname n ts, coral files, an d
Lapita p ottery) document th e rap id
m igratio n of this ea rly seafaring
people, th e ancestors of th e mode rn
Polynesians, th e eas tern Melan esians,
an d ma ny of th e Micronesian p eopl es.
In 1976, I was able to fill in an important p iece of th e Lapita puzzle th rough
my excavations on th e Ton gan island of
Niuatoputapu . As th e leader of a
Bisho p Muse um archaeological expe dition , I h ad gone th ere to excavate th e
se ttleme nts of the firs t p eopl e to discover and colonize Niuatoputapu, peopl e who h ad brou ght Lapita p otter y
with th em aboard th eir voyaging
canoes. We soon discover ed th at th e
islan d was rich in th e ves tiges of an~j~J) LU!t1,i.t3 .~m~g~s:. ~xs~:~?_~t.!g it.! !tt~
cien t Lapita villages. Excavating in th e
earl iest sites, we fou n d p otter y decorated w ith intri cate geo me tric p atterns
arra nged to form ornate an d beautiful
designs. Several years later, w he n I was
excavating an early se ttleme n t on th e
islan d of Tikopia , more th an 600 miles
to th e wes t of Niuatoputapu, I fou n d
more of this d ecorated Lapita p ottery.
The designs we re virtua lly identical,
testifying to th e common cultu ral roo ts
of th e early Pacific peop les .
Other arc haeolog ical clues also
affirm th at th e Lapita p eopl e we re
expert seafarers. Flake tools mad e of
obs idia n an d chert are freq ue n tly
fou n d in Lapita sites . By u sing spectrographic ana lysis, archaeologists h ave
been able to detect min u te differen ces
in the chemical make-u p of th ese m aterials - a "che mical fingerp rin t." Th is
research shows th at some of th e ob sidian was quarried in Talasea, New
Britain (an islan d jus t north of New
Gui nea) an d carried by canoe to th e
Reef an d Santa Cruz Islands, 1200
mil es away. Th is inter- islan d trad e
flouris he d for more th an six centuries,
a testament to th e navigational skills of
the ancient "Lap ita p eople."
The makers of Lapita p ottery reache d
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Niuatoputapu an d other Ton gan islands by abou t 1250B.C., and probably
colonized th e Samoan islands no t lon g
after. Th ese were th e first Polyn esian
islands to be settled. Althou gh th e
archaeological picture for Micron esia is
mtnliebl'O'g}lcfi1~Rtultf'RR lvnctmrtY:,}d,\§
not yet weJl understood, pottery h as
been foun d in early sites on Pona pe
and Truk , and more finds are expected.
It would appea r that these islands were
also settled by descendants of the Lapita
p eopl e, perhap s beginning in th e first
millenium B.C. Thus th e peopl e of central and eas tern Micronesia, including
th os e of Sa tawa l (the horne of Mau
Piailu g) prob ably sh are a commo n
ancestry with th e Polyn esian s.
Once th e Lapita p eopl e h ad se ttled
Tonga and Samoa, a number of gradual
cha nges in lan guage an d cultu re over
the next several hundred years resulted
in th e development of a uniquely Polynesian culture. One of th e most important changes was the gradual loss of the
potter's art, for rea sons th at we can as
yet onl y guess at . It may also be that in
th e widely scattered islands of Tonga
an d Samoa, the first true Polyn esian s
sha rpe ne d th eir voyag ing an d n avigational skills, to th e point where th ey
wo uld be able to discover and se ttle
nearl y every spot of land in th e remote
eas tern Pacific.
Possibly as early as 200 B.C., but certainl y no later than 300 A .D., at least
one voyaging canoe lad en with crop
plan ts an d domestic animals made th e

lon g up-wind voyage fro m wes tern
Polynesia (perha ps Samoa) to discover
th e Marquesas Islands. Not long after,
th e Society Islands (including th e
fam ous isle of Tahiti) were se ttled . On
th e verda nt island of Huahine, abo u t
w:i} e.~NNJ1dWtlsbPf ITrch iti lJ,'lc¥uffih
100 miles northwest of Tah iti, my colleagu e Yosihik o Sinoto of the Bishop
Mu seum h as mad e star tling archaeological discoveries wh ich brin g th ese
voyages to life. In 1981, Sino to excavated two pl anks, a steering p addle,
and a ma st from a Polyn esian voyaging
cano e. These wooden ar tifacts were
miraculou sly preserved by a tid al wave
which inundated the village more th an
1100yea rs ago, buryin g th em in a protective layer of mud . From th e len gth of
th e p addle, Sino to es timates th at th e
canoe it belon ged to must have been 80
feet lon g. Here at last was th e tangibl e
evide nce that allows u s to reco ns truct
the kinds of canoes that mad e th e lon ges t voyages of all- to New Zea land,
Eas ter Island, an d H awaii .
Easter Island and th e Ha waiian
Islands we re probably se ttled by voyage rs from th e Marquesas as early as
th e fourth century A. D. In th e Ha lawa
valley, on th e eas tern end of Mo loka i, I
excavated an early H awaiian site during
th e su m mers of 1969 an d 1970. In th is
fertile valley, a p erman ent strea m an d
rich alluvial so ils provided ideal condition s for taro irrigation . Her e, early
seafare rs found th e kind of enviro nment th ey were see king on th eir long

voyages. Halawa was an ideal place to
plan t crops, h arvest the deep bay for
fish an d mollu scs, and establis h a new
communi ty. From the dark, charcoalstaine d layer th at marks the remains of
their village, we recovered ar tifacts that
were unlike th ose see n by Cook w he n
h e discovered Hawaii centur ies later.
Th ese early adzes, fishhooks, and
orna me nts are closer in style to th ose
found in early Marquesan sites providing evide nce tha t th e first Hawaiian s
carne from th e Marquesas, thou sands
of miles to th e sou th . O ther early
H awaiian sites, on O ahu and at South
Point on Hawaii, provid e similar eviden ce. Some centuries after th e first
se t tle me n t of Hawaii from t he
Marquesas, later voyagers arrived from
the Society Islands, brin ging new idea s
an d new typ es of ar tifacts.
New Zea lan d was se ttled from th e
Society Islands by abo ut 900 A.D . Before th e close of the first milleni um
after Christ, Polynesian navigators had
m an aged th e incredible feat of discover ing and se ttling th e mo st remote
islands on earth .

Hm

B readfrUit is a clue to Polunesian origins.

h at mo tive s lay behind
these grea t feats of voyaging
an d discovery? Perhaps th e
p ress ure of growing population s on sma ll islands, an d subseq ue n t wars for scarce land and food,
d rove weaker faction s off in search of
unoccupied lands. Whil e some islands
may have been settled in this manner, it
is unl ikely th at "pop ulation pressure"
can exp lain th e who le pic ture of Polynesian dispersal . Perhaps th e you nger
so ns of ch iefs se t ou t to discover lands
whe re th ey could be ch iefs themselves
and es tablish th eir ow n lines as dominant. Or, could it simply have been that
th e ances tral Polynesians were imb ued
with a sort of "wan derlus t," a culturaJly-ing raine d desire to search ever
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Niuatoputapu and other Tongan islands by about 1250B.C., and probably
colonized the Samoan islands not lon g
after. These were the first Polynesian
islands to be settled . Although the
archa eological picture for Micronesia is
1i'R:'n~~bl'<Yg}ta'J' }3R1u'ttmR IvnettJIrtY~h1.§
not yet well understo od, p otter y has
been found in earl y sites on Ponap e
and Truk, and more find s are exp ected.
It would app ear that these islands were
also settled by de scendants of the Lapita
p eople, perhaps beginning in the first
millenium B.c. Thus the p eople of central and eastern Micronesia, including
those of Satawal (the home of Mau
Piailu g) probably sh are a com mo n
ancestry w ith th e Polyn esian s.
Once th e Lap ita p eopl e h ad se ttled
Tonga and Samoa, a number of grad ual
cha nges in lan gu age and culture over
the next several hundred years resulted
in th e development of a uniqu ely Polynesian culture. One of th e most important cha nges was the gra dual loss of the
p otter's art , for reasons th at we can as
yet on ly guess at . It ma y also be th at in
th e wide ly sca ttere d islands of Tonga
an d Samoa, th e first true Polynes ians
sharpene d th eir voyag ing an d navigation al skills, to th e point where th ey
would be able to discover an d se ttle
nearly every spot of land in th e remote
eas tern Pacific.
Possibly as early as 200 B.C., but certainl y no later th an 300 A.D., at least
one voyag ing canoe laden with crop
plants an d domestic anim als mad e th e

lon g up-wind voyage from wes tern
Polynesia (perhaps Samoa) to discover
th e Marquesas Islands. Not long after,
th e Socie ty Islands (incl uding th e
famo us isle of Tahiti) were se ttled. O n
th e ver da n t island of Huahi ne, abo u t

voyages. Halawa was an ideal place to
pla nt crops, harvest the deep bay for
fish and molluscs, and establish a new
community. From the dark, charcoalstained layer that marks the remains of
their village, we recovered artifacts that
were unlike those seen by Cook when
he discovered Hawaii cen turies later.
These early adzes, fishhooks, and
or na me nts are closer in style to th ose
found in early Marquesan sites providing evidence that the first Hawaiians
came from the Marquesas, thousands
of miles to the south . Other early
Hawaiian sites, on Oahu and at South
Point on Hawaii, provide similar evidence. Some centuries after the first
set tlement of Hawaii from the
Marquesas, later voyagers arrived from
the Society Islands, bringing new ideas
an d n ew typ es of artifacts.
New Zea land was settled from the
Socie ty Islands by about 900 A.D. Before the close of the first millenium
after Christ, Polynesian navigators had
managed the incredible feat of discovering and settling the most remote
isla nds on earth.

mQ wj}e/;u'i\.()rJhWtls6 Pf ITflch iti 1J;1.¥umh
100 miles northwest of Tahiti, my colleagu e Yosihiko Sinoto of the Bishop
Museum h as made star tling archaeological discoveries which bring these
voyages to life. In 1981, Sino to excavated two pl an ks, a steering pa ddle,
an d a mast from a Polynesian voyaging
canoe. These woo de n artifacts were
rrtiraculously preserved by a tidal wave
wh ich inunda ted th e village more th an
1100 years ago, burying th em in a protective layer of mud. From th e len gth of
th e p addle, Sinoto estimates that the
canoe it belonged to must have been 80
feet long. Here at las t was th e tan gible
evide nce th at allows us to reconstruct
the kin ds of canoes th at ma de the longest voyages of all- to New Zealand,
Eas ter Islan d, an d Hawaii.
Eas ter Island an d th e Hawaiian
Islands were p rob ably settled by voyagers fro m th e Marquesas as early as
th e fourth century A .D. In the Ha lawa
valley, on th e eas tern end of Mo lokai , I
excavated an ear ly Hawaiian site during
th e su m mers of 1969 and 1970. In th is
fer tile valley, a p erman ent stream and
rich alluvial soils provided ideal conditions for taro irr igation . H er e, early
seafarers fou n d th e kin d of env ironment th ey were seeking on th eir long

B readfruit is a clue to Polynesian origins.

h at motives lay behind
these great feats of voyaging
and discovery? Perhaps the
pressure of growing populations on small islands, and subseq ue nt wars for scarce land and food,
drove weaker factions off in search of
un occupied lands. Wh ile some islands
may have been settled in this ma nner, it
is u nlikely that "population pressure"
can exp lain the whole picture of Polynesian disp ersal. Perhaps the younger
sons of chiefs set out to discover lands
where th ey could be chiefs themselves
and establish their own lines as domina nt. Or, could it simply have been that
the ancestral Polynesians were imbued
with a sort of "wanderlus t," a cu lturally-ing rained desire to search ever

W
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The Polynesian canoe was a refined voyaging craft developed through thousands
of years of practical experience. The first Europeans to encounter these canoes were
amazed by th eir speed and their ability to carry large crews and heavy cargoes.
Cook es tima ted th at a Tongan do ub le canoe cou ld make abo ut seven knots "closehauled ; ' or head ing almost directly into the wind. He described one gro up of large
do uble canoes as so fast to windward that they "... sailed round us apparently with
th e same ease as if we had been at anchor."
Cook's ships were primarily rigged with square sails, designed to be most efficient with a steady wind from astern which fills the sails and pushes the ship on her
way. Mo dern sails work on an en tirely different principle. They are designed like
airfoils so th e wind flowing over them causes a partial vacuum along the leeward
side of the sai l which actually pulls the boa t forward. This kind of airfoi l design
allows a vessel to sail more directly into the wind than a vessel equipped with
square sails. It was the "modern" design of Polynesian sail s that allowed ancient
canoes to voyage against the winds from Southeast Asia.
Large Polynesian canoes, often more than 100 feet long, were not simple "d ugou ts;' but small ships made from planks. The keel was fashioned from logs hollowed out and joined toget her. Lacking metal to fasten the planks of th eir craft, the
ancien t Polynesians (and th e Micronesians today) lash ed them togeth er with
coconut-fiber rope (sennit). Coconut fiber and breadfruit sap were placed between
th e p lanks, as caulking, to keep the water out. By fastening two hulls together with
stout cross pieces, a large deck could be built over the hulls to carry cargo and crew.

Witho ut refrigeration or vacuum-packed tins, the Polynesians developed ingenWith out refrigeration or vacuum-packed tins, the Polynesians developed ingenious techniques to preserve food for long voyages under the hot tropical sun .
Bread fru it, burie d in earthen pits sheathed with leaves, went through a controlled
process of fermentation which preserved it. Dried and salted fish would las t for
mo nths, an d fres h fish was caught regularly. Fresh coconuts contained water, and
the coconut's meat provided protein. Water was also carried in gourds or stoppered
bamboo contai ners. Cooked and dried yams and sweet potatoes were wrapped in
pandanus leaves and stored in gourds. Stalks of sugar cane, sealed at each end with
bread fru it gu m, would las t for even the longest voyage. Pigs, dogs and chickens
were prob ably carried in cages. Those not used as breeding stock would have provided a welcome dietary supplement.

\

eas twards, in th e anticipa tion th at new
islands wo uld always rise above th e
horizon? O ne thing is cer tain, the Polynesian s did not just drift to th eir island
hom es. They were skilled seafarers and
navigators w ho had th e courage to se t
for th on purposeful voyages of discovery an d coloniza tion.
Cur ious ly, once most of th e distant
islands had been discovered an d p erm an ently se ttled, th e long-di stan ce
voyages ceased. In some region s, such
as Ton ga, large vessels contin ue d to be
u sed to carry p eopl e and cargo back
an d for th bet ween Fiji, Ton ga, and
Sa moa. In th e re mo ter islands, h owever, voyag ing an d navigation under we nt a declin e. The re is no evide nce,
for exam p le, th at voyages bet ween
H awaii and th e Society Islands p ersisted after abou t 1300A.D. By the time
Coo k arrived, H awaiian s were no
longer build ing or u sin g large ocea ngoing canoes. In stead, th eir vessels
were built for fishing and sho rter travel
bet ween th e inter-visibl e islands. H ad
th e news th at all of th e p reviously
emp ty islands h ad been found an d
occup ied been com m unicated back to
th e more wester ly islands?
Once th e Polynesian islan ders were
exposed to Euro pean me tho ds of ship
cons truction and navigation, th ey
quickly lost traditi onal skills. Tod ay, not
quickly lost tradition al skills. Today, not
a sing le Polyn esian navigator practices
th e ancie nt methods. Only th e few
n avigators of Micro nesia, who share
distant roo ts wi th th e Polyn esian s,
carry on traditi onal canoe-building an d
voyag ing skills. Th e methods used by
Mau Piailug an d other Micronesian
n avigators prob ably differ in detail
from th ose o nce u sed by th e Polyn esia ns, but th ey are basically similar,
relying on th e natural patterns of win d
an d wave, an d the observation of star
p aths.
There is now a cultural revival amo ng
you nger Polynesians, a h eightened
awa reness and growing interest in th e
grea t feats an d kn owled ge of their longdep arted ancestors . The voyage of
Hokule'a mad e th e findings of archaeologists come alive wi th a new int ensity.
Th e Polyn esian peopl es h ave a right to
be p roud of their seafaring ancestors,
for th e story of th e settleme n t of Polynesia surely ranks amo ng th e great
human sagas of all tim e.

Dr. Patrick Kirch is a fo remost archaeologist and head of the Bernice P Bishop
Museum's archaeology division. He hasexcavated on many Pacific Islands.
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Kau luaof Hawaii

A doublehulledcanoe designedprimarily forsailing

short distances between Hawaii's islands, the Wa'a
Kaulua is probably a specialized adaptation from
earlierand more pouxriul iong distance voyaging
canoes. By thetimeCaptain Cook discoveredHawaii
f.1
- J 'V
u·
canoes. By thetimeCaptain Cook discovered Hawaii
ill 1778, longdistance voyagingbetweell Hawaiiand
other Polynesian islands had ceased . According to
measurements made byCook, acanoe likethis would
be abou t 70 feet ill length with a beam of 12 feet.
-

Ts.:

Pahi
TheTahitian Pahi wasalargedoublecanoe rigged with crab-claw sails similar
to tllOseof Hawaii. Captain James Cook measured twolargePattialldfound
themtobe 76 feet long. "They liaue high C!I rved stems,"lie reported, "thehead
alsocUl1Jes alittle, alld both are ornamented uuth theimage ofa mallcarved
ill wood . . . TlI ey lIIanagethemverydexteriousiuand1believe perform long
and distant voyages in them . . ."

-

~

"

,

J
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L ngan Tongiaki
This double canoeof TOllga was reported by
early explorers toaverage 70feci illlength . 111
1616 the Dutch captain, William Schouten,
recorded IIis impressionsofaTOIlgiaki, ':.. the
rigofthese vessels is so excellent and they go
so well under sail that therearefe7.!! ships in
Holland that could ouerhaul then:"

Illustrations, Richard Berry
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Wmd, Wave, and Stars:

A Sea of Natural Signs
Navigating without compass, sextant orchart, Mau Piailug
finds his way by the teachings ofhis ancestors.
By Stephen Thomas

Piailug
t was late, very late, but still th e
lanternlight flickered over th e
w h ite cora l stones in th e cour tyard in front of th e th atched
house. Piailug and I h ad just fallen into
silence after h avin g talked for many
hour s. I watche d the soft light flow over
his smoo th, brown face before it flowed
past, to be lost in the moonl ess tropical
nigh t. Uliul, Orion's Belt, had jus t rise n
an d was poised above Piailug's sho ulder. As it flickered in th e gus ts of th e

I
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M
au Piailug fashions a model canoe. (Courtesy Stephen Thomas)

th e winter trade w inds th e cons tellation see me d su dde nly to belong not to
Europe and to my race, but to one far
olde r, one whose lifeblood from its earliest beginnings was entwine d with the
sea . This was my first night on th e
island of Sa tawal. I wa s w ith Mau
Piailu g, my teach er, one of th e last of
th e fully initi ated navigators, th e Palu.
Piailug still n avigates without cha rts or
instruments using only a wo rld full of

natural signs - stars, waves, birds - to
guide hi s canoe. I had come as a Western navi gat or and skip pe r, h avin g
sailed thousands of sea miles in modern yach ts, to learn his, a far older, art.
Six th ousand years ago, a se afaring
people left their homeland in island
So u th eas t Asia to ven ture into th e Pacific. They moved down the chain of
Melanesian islands to Samoa and
Tonga, and north into Micronesia . At
about th e time of Christ, th ey pushed
eastw ard to th e Marquesa s and th en
outward to the uttermost reach es of th e
Pacific- Hawaii , Easter Island and New
Zealand .
In Polynesia , th ese navigators are
gone, swe p t aside by th e rapid adoption of Western cultur e. But on th e tiny
coral atolls of Micronesia th e skills of
na vigating with ou t in struments still
live on. Yet even here, in this Pacific w ilderness, these anci ent skills are threatened . The int er-island steamer th at
brought me to Satawal also carries
tinned food s and batteries for tran sistor
radios. Many young Micronesians
leave th eir islands to seek education
and jobs on Westernized islands such
as Yap, Ponape, or Guam. Few stay behind to learn th e ways of their fathers.
Piailug and his fellow Palu fear th ey will
be th e last of th e na vigators.
A few da ys after _ n:y arrival. on
A few da ys after my arrival on
Satawal, I asked Mau to be my teach er.
He questioned me carefully. Why did I
wa nt to learn these techniques? H ow
would I use thi s know ledge? What did
I know about currents? About their influence on waves? Wh at abo ut swe lls
and drift ? How much time did I have to
learn th e skills he ha s sp en t fifty yea rs
p erfecting?
I must have answered satisfactorily,
for he announced th at I would be hi s
stu de nt. I wo uld live in his h ouse and
become part of his family. Navigational
knowledge is an essential skill in Mau 's
island universe - a secre t u suall y
p assed from one famil y m ember to
ano th er. I was honored by hi s acceptanc e of me as a pupil .
There are three things that an y system of na vigati on must accomplish : a
way to determine th e dir ection to an
objective; a way to maintain th e course
at sea; an d a way to determin e displacement from the intended course
caused by winds an d currents.

The Star Compass

T

o determine dir ection , th e Western navigator reads a com pass.
The Palu reads the stars. At th e
age of five, Mau began learning

th e stars from his gra n dfather in a ceremon y called merek keiki or " unfolding
th e mat ." Mau 's gra n dfa ther pl aced
thirty-two lumps of cora l on a wove n
p andanus mat to rep resent th e rising
and se tting posit ions of th e principa l
navigation al stars . Unlike th e sun,
moon , and th e plan ets, the stars always
rise an d se t in th e sa me pl ace, as lon g
as you do not drastically cha nge your
latitude. Mailap (or Altair), for examp le,
always rises just north of eas t an d se ts
just n orth of wes t. It is th e car di na l
direction in th e Micronesian star
compass. North is mark ed out by
Feusemagut (Polaris), "the star th at does
not mo ve;" northeast and north west
are defin ed by th e risin g an d se tting
positions of Mun (Vega); and sou theast
and so u thwes t are sh own by th e rising
and se tting of Tumur (Antares). Southerly headings are shown by th e So uthern Cro ss in five positions -risin g, 45
degrees up, upright, 45 de grees setting
and setting. Altogether, fiftee n stars or
cons tellations are used to defin e th e 32
p oints of th e Micronesian star compass. Instead of sailing eas t or west, the
Palu sa ils a star course called faan tan
Mailap (under th e rising Mailap) or faa 11
tupul Mailap (unde r th e setting Mailap) .
Becau se th e stars rise four minutes
earlier each evening, th e principal navi-

gational stars are no t always in the optim um p osition for guiding a canoe. If
th e "regular" star for h is star course is
too far above or below the horizon to
accurately steer by, the Palu uses one of
ma ny substitu te stars. Now, after 45
years of study, Mau has memorized the
entire nighttim e sky. On a cloudy
night, he needs only to see a small portion of the sky to orient himself and set
his course.

Setting a Course: Wofanu
o determine his course to an y
destin ation, the Western navigator consults a chart. The Palu
has no charts, so h e m ust memorize th e star courses between im portant islands. Star courses are tau ght in
th e canoe h ouse in a lesson called Wofanu . Seated in a circle aro und th e n avigator, young men recite th e star courses
to an d from every island in their world .
Wofanu is th e navigator's chartcase. The
more Wofanu a navigator knows, th e
greater his voyaging ra nge . An average
navigator w ill know Wofanu for those
neighboring islands freq ue n tly visited
on fishing expeditions. Bu t a great
n avigator will know Wofanu for all the
islan ds from Yapin the wes t to Kusai in
the east and Guam or Saipan in th e
north - know his way aro und, in ot her

T

words, a sea area as large as Western
Europe! Th is is only a small portion of
the immense body of da ta memorized
by a navigator- knowledge th at earns
him the highest status that a man can
achieve by his own effor ts - that is,
without bei ng born in to a chiefly clan.
"My grandfather spoke of navigation,"
Mau explained. "If you learn it you will
h ave a name. You will eat th e navigator's food, and at sea you will have
more power than a chief."

The Swells
nce an ap prentice Palu h as
mastere d th e star compass
and basic WOfanu, he begins
to learn Kapesani Serak or th e
"Talk of Sailing ," a body of p ractical
knowledge he must assimilate if he is to
be a n avigator. By day, or on cloudy
nights, th e Palu canno t use th e stars to
se t h is course so h e steers by other
signs. Micro nes ians are kee n observers
of na ture, an d h ave developed the ability to distinguish underlying swe lls

O

A uthor Stephen Thomas and otherstudents
of navigation are taught the Micronesian "star
compass" by MauPiailug. Lumpsof coral, spread
out on a woven mat, represent the rising and
setting points of stars.
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fro m conflictin g surface waves. Th ese
swells, ge ne rated by distant w in ds,
keep a cons tant direction as they march
across th e sea . To steer by th em, th e
na vigator m aintain s a cons tan t ang le
be tween hi s canoe an d th e approach ing swe ll.
Mau taught me to read swells from
eight directions, calling th em ou t to me
from his traditi onal p osition on the outrigge r platform. Mau is so att u ne d to
th ese swells th at he can feel th e motion
th ey impart to his canoe an d steer a
straigh t course witho u t even lookin g at
th em.

The Currents and Winds
n e of th e most difficult p roblems facing a navigator is
measuring displacem ent from
his int ended course as th e
voyage p roceeds. To do thi s, th e Palu
must understand th e curre n ts h e w ill
sail th rough and h ow much th ey w ill
force his canoe off course. Curren ts are
swift in Micron esia an d failure to learn
th em is a primary reason navigators get
lost . Whe n leavin g sigh t of land, th e
Micronesian navigator w ill steer a
stea dy course by swe ll or star and sight
back to see if th e island h as "moved ."
The amo u nt an d direction th at it has
moved allows him to es tima te th e cur!_~~ t'~ }'2!~_e an d direction and ~ dj ~st
ren t's force an d direction an d adj us t
th e course he w ill stee r according ly.
"The Talk of Sailin g" h as tau ght h im a
com pe nsation form ula for every curre nt h e w ill enco u nter.
Once ou t of sigh t of land it is very
difficult to d etermin e shif ts in current,
but so me n avigators are able to rea d
th em by th e sha pe an d size of th e
waves. Once, on a voyage with Piailug's
brother, Ur upa, we cha nged course
w he n th e swells in creased in size as
Uru pa knew we were getting pus he d to
leeward of " the straight roa d" to our
destination.

O

S tar compass
As the earth turns, the starsappearto rise ill the east and set ill the west. At risillg, Altair (Mai lap)
deiines east and at seu ing th is star dejines west. Vega (M u l) lila rks ncrtheast and northtoest, A ntares
(Tu m ur), rises ill thesoutheast and sets ill thesouthwest. Polaris (Fuese magut) - thestarthat neoer
1Il0ves - shows north , while the South ern Cross (Poop) ill its upright positiolllllarks sout h . The
Microllesial1 "star compass" contains 32 points of direction, more than call be shoun, here.
.
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Etak
nce he h as se t his course, the
n avigator must measure his
progress along it. The Western n avigator uses a chart to
model th e mot ion of h is vessel in
relation to stationary lan d. He draws
his com pass course on th e cha rt, an d
kn owing hi s speed, h e can pl ace himself at a p oint alo ng th at lin e. O n long
pa ssages, he can check th is "dead
recko ning" p osition with sextant sights
or by electro nic insturments. But th e
Micronesian uses a very differen t concep tua l model. Witho ut charts to p lot

O
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ImaginanJ lines join a star and a distant "referenceisland" to divide a voyage illto segments or etak .
This conceptual modelallowsa Satawalesenavigatorto plot the progressofhis canoeuiithout achart.
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his course, th e Palu emp loys a me ntal
plotting system called etak. As th e voyage progresses, he pictures his canoe as
staying in one place wh ile th e islands
move aro und him. He uses an island or
reef off to one side of his course as a
"re fere nce island" an d calculates its
m ovement under different stars,
altho ug h h e may never actually see th e
islan d during hi s voyage.
Imaginar y lin es or yaw radia ting out
from th e canoe to th e reference island
an d th e stars beyond are see n to divid e
th e voyage into segments or etak. It is by
visualizing th e referen ce island moving
under a success ion of stars that th e
n avigator can mentally pla ce himself
along his course (see figure page 10) .
The first and last seg me nts or etak of
a voyage are the "etak of sigh ting" an d
th e "etak of birds." Th e distance of th e
"etak of sigh ting" dep ends on th e
height of th e island of dep arture. Th e
"etak of birds" is measured by seabirds,
mo stly noddies and terns, that fish by
day and fly dir ectly home at dusk . The
sight of a sea bird making for h om e
mean s an island is abou t twenty miles
away and provid es a certain course to
landfall.

Undo ubtedly, similar phenomena exist
in Micron esia. In th e absence of an objective means of determining position ,
failure to sigh t a member of Pookoof is
not interp reted as a challenge to the
system but as evide nce th at the canoe is
in th e wrong pla ce.

The Po Ceremony
n e aspec t of th e ancie nt art
of n avigation is no lon ger
pr.ac~iced .. Un til Chri sti ~n
rrussionan es put a stop to It,
n avigators were tau ght sacred magic

O

rites in the Po ceremony, a period of
seclusion and ritua l instruction that
lasted ma ny mo nths. These rituals covered every part of a voyage. As sole proprietor of sailing magic, th e Palu had
great authority. This authority was esse n tial since a navigator often h ad to
lead h is crew throu gh da ngerous seas,
through storms, through periods of
th irst, hunger and fear. Usi ng magic
rit ua ls, th e Palu could invoke sp irits to
ens ure th e success of a voyage. In order
to th ink with clari ty, h e performe d a
rite exhorting Yalulawe, the patron spirit

Pookoof
icronesian navigators believe
th at certain sea creatures - a
th at certain seaUcreat~r~~ ., ~
spec ies of flatfish , a p air of
sea bir ds, a sha rk w ith
spe cial markings, a pod of killer
whales, to nam e a few- resid e in specific places aro u n d th e islands. The sys tem called Pookoof charts th e star
courses to th ese cre atures, eac h with a
unique nam e, from all of th e islands in
th e Central Carolines. Legen d h olds
that the creatures of Pookoof were placed
in th e sea by Fanur and Wareyang, th e
sons of Palulap, th e great na vigat or, to
help th e Palu whe n lost . When one
crea ture dies, ano ther member of th e
sa me spec ies takes hi s pl ace. As one
navigator put it, "We h ave Pookoof because we don't h ave cha rts and sextants
like th e navigators from America."
Micronesian navigators all claim to
h ave sighted crea tur es from Pookoof. (I
myself "sigh ted" one, a billfish very
near to its prescrib ed location northeast of Satawa1.) So me crea tures undoubtedl y inhabit spe cific areas wh ich
th ey find agreeabl e because of certain
p revailin g con ditions. Off th e Boston
Harbor entrance bu oy, for instan ce, one
can nearly always find wh ales who are
d raw n th ere by th e abu ndance of food
in a se ries of underwater upwellin gs.

M

(Above) L enagers prepare a smallcanoe fora sail around Satawal.
(Below) A voyaging canoe awaits finishing touches inaSatawal canoe house. (Photo: COllrtesy Stephen
Thomas)
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n 1947, Thor Heyerdahl and a five-man crew set off from Peru aboard Kon Tiki
to prove that South American Indians could have settled Polynesia. Heyerdahl's theory was supported by early anthropological and archaeological
studies which purported to demonstrate similarities between Polynesian and
American Indian cultures, and by prevailing winds and currents which flow from
east to west, from the American continent directly into the heart of the Pacific.
Aboard even the most primitive craft, it seemed possible to drift with these winds
and currents to one of Polynesia's many islands.
Kon Tikiwas made by lashing together nine balsa logs. A small hut was built atop
the raft to provide shelter for the crew, and a mast was rigged with a square sail to
take advantage of the following winds.
As Heyerdahl gave the order to set sail, dire predictions rang in his ears; the balsa
logs would become waterlogged and sink, the lashings would fray and break, or
heavy seas would wash the men overboard.
Tothe crew's delight, the raft quickly demonstrated her seaworthiness. Waves big
enough to crash aboard simply washed through the spaces between the logs; the
balsawood was so soft that it cushioned the rope lashings and prevented them from
chafing; and sap in the logs made them almost waterproof so the raft easily maintained her buoyancy. The sea also provided an unexpected bounty-the crew
caught so many fish they could have subsisted without the tinned rations they had
stowed aboard.
On August 7th, 1947, KOIl Tiki crashed on a reef that surrounds Raroia Island in
the Tuamotu chain, just east of Tahiti, demonstrating that Polynesia could have been
settled by drift voyages from South America. But proving such voyages possible
does not mean they actually took place.
Modern research has now shown that the ancestors of the Polynesians were
sk.iJ!~'!!1.'wiKa.!QE~~.~<;>~~e!.Q1J.~ t~ .t)9?!9~~,t~~.I?~cW£!mD)Jsl~I!rt..s9g!r~~~t~~ja/.
~p~
skilled navigators who set out to explore the Pacificfrom Island Southeast Asia, not
Peru. Although Heyerdahl's theories are no longer accepted by an overwhelming
majority of scholars, the voyage of Kon Tiki was a courageous experiment and a
stimulus for the later voyage of Hokuleu, a replica of a Polynesian double canoe that
sailed against the prevailing winds from Hawaii to Tahiti in 1976.

I

RotosraPh [mm Kon-Tiki blj Thor Heuerdahl . 1910, 1978 by Thor Heucrdahl. (Courtesy Rand

McNallv co< Companv.)
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of navigators, to bring 'brightness" into
his bod y. The outrigger itself was th e
res ide nce of Yalulawe. At sea, th e Palu
prep ared a specia l me dicine, a sheaf of
herbs which were tied to the ou trigger
platform. Later in th e voyage, he may
have performed a differen t ritua l to
please the spirit th at resided in th e
mas t .
Whe n his "hair turned grey," the
navigator learned th e secre t wea po ns
of bad magic- cha nts powerful enough
to kill or maim a ma n. But th e wise or
"bright" man used his kn owled ge only
in th e service of his people. If he resorted to bad magic th e spiritual reprisals against his own family would be
grave. At the core of the code of the Palu
was a duty to take care of othe rs.
n small, wide ly scattere d
islands which are int erd ependent for food, trad e and
even marriage partne rs, th e
Palu is still th e mainstay of commu ni ty
survival. Satawal is a poor island by
Micronesian standa rds. Hav ing no
lagoon or extens ive reef system, its sealife is sparse and eas ily depl eted. The
Palu must guide can oes on fishing
expe ditions to distant reefs if the
island's five hundred resid ents are to
survive. The navigator is a community
leader who sets an example of wisdo m,
~i§s.U:?1!1;1_E;~a!l_c!_c2_l;l~?g~..'r __ ~_ .. _~ _~uo,
discipline and courage.
On Satawal a man's life revolves
aro und the canoe house. A large th atch
roofed struc ture ope n on all sides, it is
the place where legends and th e arts of
livin g are passed on. Here, as bread fruit logs are sha pe d into canoes under
th e watchful eye of th e Sennap, or
master canoe-builder, boys and you ng
men are train ed in manual skills, history, ritual and social res po ns ibility.
Here th e navigator is so important th at
whe n Mau and his brother Urupa were
away for a tim e during my stay, all life
wen t ou t of th e canoe hou se. We
planned no voyages. The "Talk of Sailing" stoppe d. We becam e rudderless.
Whe n Mau returned, th e tempo of our
lives picked up and my training started
once again .
Mau and his fellow navigators are the
most highl y train ed men in th eir society and th ey are regard ed with immense resp ect and even awe . But
Ch ristian ity and Western technology
are cha nging the way of life on Satawal.
The Palu have lost th e power of th eir
magic. To get "meat"- fish or turtle - as
d istinguished fro m mere "food"breadfruit or taro - you still have to sail
to distant islands and reefs. And to sail,

O

you have to navigate. but witho ut
mag ic, the navigator becomes merely a
practical man. "First we throw away the
taboos," Mau told me, "the n we th row
away the navigation ." Traditionally, th e
sea t of know ledge and love in Micronesia was in th e stomac h, close to th e
heart. But in the West it is in th e head ,
away from the heart . The childre n who
go to Yap, Ulithi or Gua m are educa ted
in th e ways of th e West . "My generation and all th e generations before me
strove to learn navigation ," Mau said
one night as we sat under the stars .
"Bu t the you ng don't care about it now.
Instead th ey want to earn mon ey. If
they go away to the Ame rican high
schoo l in Ulithi or to college in Gua m,
they often do not return ."

ith her strangely shaped crabclaw sails, and her narrow twin hulls
spanned by a deck lashed to crossbeams, Hokule'a seems to be an apparition from some distant planet. She is, in fact, a replica of an ancient
Polynesian canoe-as exact a copy as science can make. The canoe is
named after the star that seems to hang over Hawaii (the Hawaiian word, Hokule'a,
means "star of joy"), a star that may have been a celestial beacon for earl y navigators who discovered Hawaii from islands to the south .
If the Polynesians made intentional voyages of discovery, they must have po ssessed both an accurate system of navigation and a seaworthy ocean-going can oe .
Hokule'a's scientific mission was to sail round-trip between Hawaii and Tahiti to
demonstrate the seaworthiness and sailing ability of her ancient design, and to
show that a trained non-instrumental navigator, Mau Piailug, could guide the
canoe across 2500 miles of open ocean to an accurate landfall .
Hokule'a's twin hulls are each 62'3/1 long. They are spanned by crossbeams ('iako)
which are V'6/1 long and spaced 6' apart. A platform 42'6/1 by 9'6/1 is lashed atop the
'iako. The canoe's sails are shaped like giant crabclaws, following the pattern depicted in ancient petroglyphs and in sketches made by early European explorers.
In practice, the upward curve of the booms allowed the crew to move about easily
on deck, and the scoop formed at the top of the sail spilled wind during heavy
gusts so that the rigging was not strained.
The knowledge necessary to build a voyaging canoe from traditional materials
has been lost in Hawaii, so Hokule'a was constructed of modern laminated woo ds
and fiberglass . She is a "performance replica"- her shape is true to ancient design
so that the performance of such canoes could be tested.
On May 1, 1976/ Hokule'a sailed from the island of Maui w ith a crew of 17 and 6
tons of cargo/ bound for Tahiti. Making an average speed of more than 3.5 kn ots
durinz
tho trD.·P, "hp ("ovprp~ ') ~OO miles in 33 days without maior incid ent. On her
in e~o'G, v..:1 rU,A l.u"I TMtil'r'.
~Y'-'-u
..J.'-' "'I V""
during the trip, she covered 2/800miles in 33 days without major incident. On her
return to Hawaii, Hokule'a encountered more favorable winds and sailed 2600 miles
in 22 days. The voyage demonstrated the canoe could sail into the w ind; carry a
large enough crew and sufficient supplies to colonize distant islands; and that she
was indeed sufficiently seaworthy to make long ocean passages.
Among Polynesians throughout the Pacific, Hokule'a's voyage rekindled an
ancient pride of accomplishment that had been dimmed by 200 years of European
domination. Today the canoe sails on educational voyages among the Hawaiian
islands where her crew educates Hawaiian children in the skills of their ance stors.
For many years to come, Hokule'a will continue to sail in the hearts and minds of a
people whose ancestors were among the most daring seafarers on earth .

W
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Satawalese IIII'll are expected to be COI/1peteut sailors by their 12thbirthday. (Courtesy
Stephen Tholllas)

I

Piailug and his contemporaries fear
they are the last living represen tatives
of an unbrok en tradition of navigation
and seafaring spa nning more than two
th ou sand years. It is a traditi on th at
wove myth, magic, ethics and metaphysics into a sea mless web, th e center
of which was navigation . It is a web
th at is, above all, bea u tiful. Once, late
at night, after we h ad been talking
ma ny hours I aske d Piailug abou t the
"Talk of Navigation." " 1 don't know
abou t th e othe rs," he sa id, forcing the
words ou t as if in a kind of pain, ''b ut in
my mind th e talk of navigation is beau tiful. Insid e my bod y th e sa me, I say
the talk of navigation is beautiful ,"

U 'J.UI"Ulf) U.11 UY'-1"6\"..

V.I. UIV1.'-

UIC.UI

(Cuurfesy Polyllesian VOljagil/g Society.)

Stephen Thomas is a western navigator
who has sailed many thousands of miles.
He has just returned from Satawal where
he studied navigation with Mau Piailug,
and is now writing a book on Carolinian
navigation.
A S ea of N atural Signs
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Canoe House
Tales: The Poetry
of Discovery
A window on thepast, thewisdomofPacific
Islanders is handed down tous in poetry
andchant.
By Marjorie Sinclai r

he canoe has been at sea for a month , sailing northeas t fro m Tah iti, guide d by a n avigator w ho follows
ancie.n t star path s. For the l ~st two hou.rs, he has been
stee n ng toward an almost im perceptible sm udge in
th e sky -a low cloud th at see ms to han g over one spo t of
ocea n. Slowly, th e land is revealed ben eath th e cloud . It is
one of th e high island s in th e H awaiian cha in . A kah una -:e
priest - composes a cha nt to celebrate this hard -won landfall ,
~F\e~,q~--'"rali\pm,~Q ~ !:Xa,{U'{5lt~~t\Qm Jflj;tj ~L..nv v . , .w,~ , uu ,
one of man y mad e by voyage rs fro m Tahiti .
Here is Hawaii, an island, a man
Hawaii is a man indeed
Hawaii is a man
A child of Ta hiti . . .

T
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Thi s cha nt is dedi cated to Moikeh a, one of th e lead ers of
an early migrati on from Tahiti to H awaii . The cha nter may
have be en Karna hualele, "ch ild of th e flyin g sp ray," a
ren own ed kahuna.
Such cha nts and th e myth s and legends of Polyn esia are a
rich so urce of insight into th e lives of thi s an cient p eopl e.
Some chants celebr ate th e glory of voyages across broad sea
stre tches ben eath th e overarch ing sky -a world of w inds ,
currents and stars that containe d all th e inform ation need ed
by a navigator to make landfall. Others tell of th e crea tion of
the land and sea from a great void , th e birth of gods and goddesses, and the adv entures of great heroe s. Withou t writing,
th e an cient Polyn esians com posed a vas t oral liter ature
w hich may be compa red to th e archa ic Greek poem of
Od ysseu s; to the creation stories of th e Bible; and th e grea t
mystic adventures of Beowulf.
One of the mysteries th e Polyn esian s puzzled over was th e
creation of th e islands themselves. How, th ey as ked, did the
islands rise o ut of suc h expa nses of ocea n? To exp lain th e
myster y, ge ne rations of kahunas crea ted th e tales of Maui trickster, hero, demi- god ; an d of Tahaki, anoth er demi god
blessed w ith beautiful red skin (a sacred color), cur ly red
hair, towering sho u lde rs and pen etratin g brown eyes. Th e
stories of th eir exploits we re s ung by bards during celebration s, by men in com m unity houses whil e making can oes,
by moth ers to th eir child r n.
Maui's story is lon g and complicated, cha ng ing in detail
from island gro up to island grou p. In one version, hi
mot her threw him at birth int o th e sea. Seaweed and waves
cradled the baby; jellyfish swaddled him in th eir flesh for
protection ; winds carried him to sho re. Grown to manhood ,
Maui performed ou tstand ing feat s. With a rope mad e of his
sister's pubic h air he captured the su n. Th at is w hy (say th e
lege nds) the sun moves slowly through th e sky and p eopl e
legends) th e su n moves slowly throu gh th esky and p eopl e
ca n cook th eir food before dark . Maui stole th e sec ret of fire
from th e fire god, a Polyn esian Prometh eu s. With his magic
fishhook, he pulled islands into da ylight from the d arkness
at the bottom of the sea. H e fished up New Zealand with a
hook mad e fro m a jawbon e. It was tough wo rk and h e
cha nted an incantation to make th e heavy we igh t of th e
island !fish lighter : "Why, Oh Tonga Nui! !Art th ou s ulkily?!
Biting below there? . " Finally the fish , which was also land ,
eme rged . Leavin g it in th e care of his brothers, h e we nt to
fetch a kah una to per form ap p ropriate
religiou s rites. Whi le Maui was go ne, hi
brothers began to cut up th e fish and ea t
it. Thi s is w hy, tod ay, New Zealand has
ru gged mountain land scap es.

Ma ui also pulled up islands in th e H awaiian gro u p. The
hook he used was called Manaiakalani, "come here fro m
heaven ."
Manaiakalani is the great fishhookof Maui
The whole earth was the fishline tied to the hook
Kauiki was bound to the earth and towered high .
ThereHanaiakamalama lived.
The mudhen of Hina was the bait.
The bait tangled to the bitter dea th,
Lifting up the very base of the island,
Drawing it to the surface of the sea.
Taha ki was another
Po ly nes ia n fis he r of
islands. In Tahiti h e was
called Tafa'i or by one of
h is m ore e la bora te
nam es, 'Ia-fa'i-uri-i-te-tiai-Havai'i, m eaning "Byrevel ati on -pi loti ng-i nth e-sea-of-H awai'i ." A
fish er of island s and a
grea t navigator, Tah aki
we nt on two long qu ests
in sea rch of his fath er
and in sea rch of a beauti ful wife. Suc h q uests are
a basic th em e of legends
in m an y lands - Odysse us's great voyage was a
qu est for hom e. Taha ki
journeyed in a gia nt
d oubl e -hull ed ca noe
nam ed "Rain bow." H e

Whe n h e finishe d pulling up th e H awaiian arc h ipe lago,
Taha ki sa iled back to Tahiti. There he gathered "people to
d well on th e beautiful n ew land, bringing th em w ith th eir
gods, th eir chiefs and breadfruit and othe r plants." The tales
of thi s legendar y demi-god may h ave been based on an
actua l navigator who led th e first migr ation fro m Tahiti to
Hawaii.
Wh at can we m ake of th ese stories of fishing up island s
and ancho ring th em in place with th e powerful thrusts of
m agical spears? Perh ap s th ese too are p oetic m etapho,:s for
real events in th e Polyn esian p ast . From th e vantage point of
a canoe, bound on a voyage of di scovery, new
islands wo u ld ap pear to
rise mysteriously fro m
th e sea, as if by magic.
The navigators w ho di scove re d th ese new land s
m ay have been seen by
th e less ven turesome
peopl e left behind as
heroes w ho did indeed
"fish up" th ese island s.
Furthe rmore, th e position of th ese newly di scovere d isl and s m us t
ofte n have proved elus ive - th e curre n ts,
w in ds and star p ath s
were not yet know n with
certainty. Th ey appe ared
to move , to sw im like
fish. It m ay h ave required dozen s of voyages
quired dozen's of voyages
over m an y ce n t u r ies
before th e navigation al
way p oints were th o roug hly understood and
th e journey becam e routin e. Fina lly, th e locations of th e island s we re
fixed as if thru st through
by a spear and so pinned
to th e ocea n floor.
The unwritten poetr y of Polyn esia contains m an y of th ese
stories. But most importantl y it revea ls th e perce ptions, th e
inner fee lings of th e people w ho inhabited th e Pacific. In
m an y soc ieties th e words spo ke n in cha nt an d poet ry h ave
a spec ial power. They not only convey information or knowledge abo ut p ast eve nts, th ey also influen ce eve nts in th e
future -the words h ave m agical p otenc y.
In th e isol ated atolls of Micron esia's centra l Caro line
Islands, the people still live as th e an cient Polynesians, in a
world without writing- a world in which th e spo ken word
conveys all of society's accumulated w isdo m. H ere th e techniques of navigation , th e locations of schools of fish , an d th e
prop er ways to make a canoe or build a house are p assed on
ora lly from father to so n. H ere too, th e wo rds have p ower.
Us ing a spec ial effigy and a potent m agical incantati on, a
Micronesian navigator can cha nge th e weather:
Black weather pass to either side.
Go away to the south,
Go away to the north,
No more wind! Like an inland pool. . .

Song in Mau's Canoe House

rtd'iYfe6::l~ 1~11 f\-y&'UW:'r ::lA~

"The canoe is moving
It's covered with people
It's sailing far away on the ocean
I'm longing for my child,
They are following the Path,
they are sailing alone,
on the sea they belong to,
on the most distant sea,
it's bound to happen,
determined btl masic.
determined by magic,
by the words of the spirit,
the month will soon come,
when he will appear.
The one, my child."

served as a navigator and
as tro loger. H is paddle
was so heavy th at no one
e l e co u ld lift it . A
Hawaiian cha nt enlarges,
as p o etry d oe s, th e
meaning of th e canoe
ca lle d Rainb ow. In
Hawaii Tahak i was called
Kaha'i.
The ra inbow was the path of Kahai;
Kahai climbed, Kahai strove;
He was girded with the mystic enchantment of Kane;
He was fasc inated by the eyesof Alihi.
Kaha i mounted on the flashing raysof light
Flashing on men and canoes . . .
Tah aki's island fishing in th e Pacific is a lon g and exciting
tale. Aboard Rainbow he and his men sa iled from th e island
of Tahiti to Moorea. The re th ey thru st spea rs into th e island
to anc ho r it . They traveled in all dir ections, fishing up new
islands or anchor ing th em with th eir spears. Th ey journeyed
as far as th e Tua mo tus w he re th ey pulled up "those beautifu l atolls and islets fringed with bed s of coral of all hues and
w ith pearl oysters."
..
They sa iled far to th e north and found th e H awaiian
i land s clus tere d togeth er ben eath th e sea. Tahak i, like
Ma ui, fishe d up th ose islands. Th e first one Tahaki pull ed up
was H awaii "whose high twin mountain rose up from th eir
wa tery bed an d we nt on risin g until th ey reach ed a n am azing height and we re lost in th e clouds." The seco nd island he
pull ed from th e sea Tah aki nam ed after th e demigod, Maui .

The Poetry of Discovery
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Dwindle, dwindle, rain
Goaway, go away, ra in
I send fire, I send fire
Fea r the strongf ire, fear the strongfire.
O ther cha nts are used to p rep are o neself for sea. Before
etting off on a voyage, a navigat or from Haluk atoll may first
invoke th e sp irit of navigation . The n h e rubs sa nd on h is
i~voke th e sp irit of navigation . The n he rubs sa na on rus
ches t and cha nts:
Sand, Sand
kindlea firewithin me.
Sand, Sand, that it may belight in there.
Th e "light" and th e "fire" are kn owled ge, th e clarity of
vision need ed to follow th e star pa ths and th e courag e
need ed to rem ain stea dfast. A seco nd so ng rep eats th e req ues t for know ledge:
Maya fire Iight up inside me. . .
Wave a torch inside me to keep it light.
A cha nt recorded from th e islan d of Puluwa t, not far from
Satawa l, tells the adve ntures of a fish erman who probes the
reefs aro u nd various islands with a stick. A pa rrot fish is d isturbed an d flees before th e probin g stick, sw imm ing to th e
reef surrou nding ano the r island . Again th e probin g stick,
and again the fish sw ims, eac h time he follows a star course
from o ne island to the next. Told in canoe hou es for ge ne ration s, th e story of thi s fisherma n's journey contains th e
know ledge th at young navigat ors mu st memori ze, th e sa iling d irections between th ese islands .
In th e seafa ring soc iety of Micrones ia, th e wo me n are
often left at hom e. They yearn for their hu sbands and lovers
and are anxious abo ut their safe ty. They often compo se and
sing so ngs w h ile weav ing or cook ing in th e compa ny of
other wo me n.
He could not sleepat night.
As I lay by him, he said, "l must go away."
I have no heartfor work,
Ili e and think of him,
I think, "If only he could have stayed."
16 The Navigato rs
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I think of my beloved gone to Yap.
While my bodysleeps here,
Can I go to him in a dream?
Ca n I go to him like ra in falling?
The Micron esian Palu, like th e ancien t Polyne sian naviga tor, carries his com plicate d kn owled ge of th e sea w ith
him -the appeara nce and th e se que nce of stars movin g
f\)m~~tt~ ~?lzJ1lJl lt~e,?,i~pW,~a9S; 9!.'?~~d 3.n~U~~h ~_~~e dt

across th e hori zon, th e significance of bird an d fish , th e direction of sea-sw ells, th e vaga ries of w ind. Aro und thi s
heroic figure gathe r hum an feelin gs - yea rn ing, d an ger,
dr eam and ach ieveme nt-exp ressed in poetry, so ng and
cha nt.
In th e Pacific, poetr y is not a se pa ra te artistic act, it is part
of d aily life. The recitati on of a cha n t may be a religio us act,
th e convey ing of histor y, a famil y chronicle or ge nea logy.
The spo ken word is th e only way th at w isdo m is p assed o n,
so it is sacred. A mistak e of one wo rd in a sacred cha nt m ay
brin g death or disaster. At one tim e, lon g ago, everyo ne in
th e Pacific h eard th e cha nts - th ey were in everyo ne's
th ou ghts an d dr eam s. So me of th e words have end ured.
Now wr itte n down, th ey ope n a w indow on th e p ast , th ey
are a gift to us fro m unkn own compo sers from a nearl y
vanishe d world. A Ton gan poet still sings:
If I give you a mat it will rot,
If I give cloth, it will betorn,
The poem is bad, yet take it,
That it can be a boat and house to you.

Author and teacher, Marjorie Sinclair has spent thegreater part
of her life studying and writing about the oral literatu re of the
Pacific.

Teacher's Guide
A guide to discussion topics, projects, and resources for further
exploration of the themes presented in The Navigators.

How to use the film
The Navigators can be u sed to :
• provid e stude n ts with th e feeling
tha t th ey h ave personally visited th e
Pacific islands an d have met the
major personalities involved in Pacific research .
• serve as a focus for fu ture discu ssions and class projects.
• stim ulate a n atural curiosity and interest in learning more abo u t th e Pacific th an is covered in th e film.

Before Viewing the Film
tsetore vieunng the FIlm
It is suggested th at th e teach er talk
abo u t the film before showing it to the
class to present th e major categories of
infor ma tion that will be discussed after
th e screen ing .
The Navigators documents our current understanding of the origins of the
Polynesians, th eir rou tes of migration
an d th eir n avigational expertise. Ask
your stu de n ts to think abo ut what eviden ce is presented to sup port the conclusions th at are reach ed .
The film tells about life on th e tiny
Micrones ian islan d of Satawal. Ask th e
stu de n ts to p ay atten tion to th e imp ortant role played by navigators an d to
th e various skills th ey u se to find th eir
way w itho u t ch arts or in struments; to
th e way th at young p eop le learn tradition al skills w itho u t schools or books;
to th e reasons th at non-instrumental
n avigation has survived on this islan d;
and to the cha nges th at are now th reatening Satawa l's traditional way of life.

After Viewing the Film
DISCUSSION TOPICS
I. Our understanding of the origi ns of
th e Polynesians, th eir ro utes of migration an d n avigational expertise, is the

res ult of research by human ities scho lars in such fields as archaeology, anth ropology, linguistics, h istory an d
mytho logy.
• What kinds of questions do th ese
scholars ask?
• Wha t kinds of evide nce do they use
to answer th em? Wha t specific clues
do th ey use to determine th e migration routes of th e Polvnesians?
• How does th e combina tion of different research techniques allow u s to
come to conclus ions abo u t th e origins of th e Polynesians _a_n_~ t_tt_~ timgins of th e Polynesians an d the timing an d man ner of th eir migration
th rough out the Pacific?
• What evide nce exists that th e Polynesia ns were sk illed n avigators and
seafarers?
• H ow are th e jou rn als of early Europeans who exp lore d th e Pacific
invaluabl e tools for Poly nesian
research?
II. Co mpare th e voyages ma de by Kon
Tiki an d Hokulea. What did th ese voyages actual ly prove? Is there a difference
between showing th at a voyage is
possible and showing th at it actua lly

happened?
III. Archaeologists atte mpt to reconstru ct th e culture an d way of life of
extinct societies by stu dy ing th eir
ar tifacts. They often examine existing
societies for clues to how life might
h ave been lived in th e past. Wha t clues
are provided by life on Satawal th at
mig ht help archaeologists reconstruct
th e ancient societies and cu ltures of
th e Pacific?
IV. An thropologists stu dy existing human societies to gain an understanding
of h ow p eople with different cultures
view th eir wo rld and orga nize th eir

lives . What might an anthropological
study of Satawal reveal about both the
resi dents of that island and about
ourselves?
• The people of Sa tawal have no wri ting or me tallurgy. How is knowledge
recor ded and passed on between the
generations wi thou t books? What
takes th e place of libraries and
schools? How are buildin gs, boats,
clothing and other necessities of life
crea ted?
• What different skills are necessary to
build a canoe? Wha t materials are
used? How are the people of Satawal
more self-sufficient, less dependent
on other nations for their survival,
tha n we are?
• The navigators of Sa tawa l have no
charts or ins truments to guide th em
on voyages. Wha t substi tutes do they
use for these technical devices?
• Why has non-instrument navigation
survived on Satawal but died out
elsewhere?
• How an d w hy might the conceptions
of time, space, weather and even
in dividual op tions be different on
Sa tawa l from th ose of an indust rial
socie ty?
• How h as th e adoption of Christianitx,~]-W.n,l!ft'i\:: Wu fRle 1 flVAjtrtJ~funf
ity changed the role and status of
navigator on Satawal?
• Some people "look down" on societies th at are no t as tech no logically
advanced as th eir own, calling
people who do not know h ow to
write or h ave not discovered th e
p rocesses of metallurgy "primi tive."
With an understanding of the accomplishments of Mau Piailug and th e
people of Sa tawa l, do you feel such
terms or attitudes are warranted?
• The introduction of western ideas
will obvious ly h ave an enormous
impact on th e young people of Satawal. Discuss what mig ht h app en to
them . If you were an all powerful
an d benevolent dictator, wha t policies wo uld you adopt to either accelera te or re tard th ese changes?

For Further Research
Over th e past two hundred years,
Western ideas have moved into the
Pacific, imported by whalers, missionaries, se ttlers, traders and tourists.
Many of the Pacific islands have fallen
under the control of vario us colonia l
powers.
• Discuss h ow th e es tab lishme nt of a
Teacher's Guide
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•

•

•

•

cash economy, schools, churches,
and new technologies have changed
the cultures of the Pacific.
The roles played by women and men
on Satawal seem to be clearl y divided . How do these roles differ
from those in our society? How are
these roles changing in the United
State s? What changes might occur on
Satawal as Western idea s and institutions become more common?
Explain the impact of French,
German, English, Spanish , Dutch,
Japanese and American contact in
the Pacific. If there are differences,
how do you account for them? Were
these colonial powers motivated differently or did they seek different
goa ls?
List the strategic and commercial
resources that have attracted Western
powers to the Pacific during the last
two centuries.
The Pacific was not "discovered" by
Europeans until they had developed
powerful sailing ships, charts and
the magnetic compass. Discuss why
some of these European explorers
might have doubted the ability of the
Polynesians to have explored and
navigated across the Pacific before
their arrival.

• Under the impact of Western civilization , the people of the Pacific have
lost much of their cultural identity
and pride. Describe ways that the
work of scholars might reawaken this
identity and pride.
• Discuss areas in your community
where scholarly research h as added
to your understanding of your own
history and cultural background, or
that of the indigenous people who
lived in your area before you.

Projects
Arrange a trip to a local planetarium
to identify some of the stars used in
navigation . Perhaps a special performance can be arranged to demonstrate
the rising and setting points of stars
(the star compass) in the latitude of
Satawal (8 degrees north), or the appearance of the sky as it changes with
the seasons. Discuss the prodigious accomplishment of Micronesian navigators who must memorize the nighttime
sky for every day of the year.
Visit a local museum that has a display of Pacific artifacts. Arrange a discussion of what these artifacts reveal
about daily life on a specific island or
18
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how they can be used to trace migration across the Pacific. Organize a
lecture by a local professor who
specializes in Pacific archaeology.
Arrange a visit to a local boatyard
(perh ap s a yard whe re th ey are building
woo de n boats). Examine th e complex
geo metrical shape of any boat, wh eth er
it be an ancient canoe or a modern
racing yacht. How is thi s sha pe arri ved
at? How does th e bui lder tran late th e
lines of th e boat from a plan to th e
fini sh ed hull? Discu ss the fe at of
mem ori zation necessary to con str uct
s uch a boat w itho ut plan s.
Xerox some of the illustrations made
by vario us European exp lorers of the
Pacific (Dodd's book has a good selection, see bibliography). You will find
great differences be tween th em in
detail, rendering, the even ts that are

recorded, and th e way th at the Pacific
islanders are depicted . Discuss what
these differences tell us about the
artists who drew them and the
exp lorers who commissioned them .

Audio-Visual Distribution
of The Navigators
For purchase or rental of film and
videotape copies of TheNavigators, contact Sue Marshall Cabezas, Documentary Educational Resources, 5 Bridge
Street, Watertown , Massachusetts,
02172, (617) 926-0491. Cost (within th e
Uni ted Sta tes) for purchase of a film
copy is $500.00; cost for a one-time
showing rental is $50.00. These costs
are lower than the normal rates because
the producer h as agreed to take n o
royalties.

Th e following is a partial list of
museums w ith collections or exhibits of
artifacts from Micronesia or Polynesia.
Those listed with an asterisk have
m8se ~&~e6tiWlrn r,;RP'3Js(lwj~k X\ilVe
major collections. Check with your
local museums, historical societies or
other cultural centers to learn more
about resources in your own area.

Field Museum of Natural History (*),
Roosevelt Road and Lake Shore Drive ,
Chicago, Illinois, 60605.

The American Museum of Natural
History (*), Central Park West at 79th
Street, New York City, 10024.

Robert H. Lowie Museum of Anthropology, University of California, Berkeley, California, 94720.

Bernice P. Bishop Museum (*), 1525
Bernice Street, Honolulu, Hawaii,
96819.

Milwaukee Public Museum, 800 West
Wells Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
53233.

The Brooklyn Museum, Eastern
Parkway, Brooklyn, New York, 11230.

Peabody Museum of Natural History,
Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut, 06520.

Buffalo Museum of Science, Humboldt Park, Buffalo, New York, 14211.
Thomas Burke Memorial Washington
State Museum, University of Washington , Seattle, Washington, 98105.
Carnegie Museum, 4400 Forbes Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 15213.
Cranbrook Institute of Science, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, 48013.
Denver Art Museum (*), 1300 Logan
Street , Denver, Colorado, 80203.

T0<; A nuplp<; ('nnntv Mnj;lpnm nf Na-

Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History (*), Exposition Park, 900
Exposition Boulevard, Los Angeles,
California, 90007.

Peabody Museum of Salem (*), 161
Essex Street, Salem, Massachusetts,
01970.
Peabody Museum of Archaeology and
Ethnology (*), Harvard University,
Cambridge, Massachusetts, 02138.
United States National Museum (*),
Smithsonian Institution, Washington,
D.C., 20560.
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Glossary
Atoll

A coral island consisting of a ring-shaped reef enclosing a lagoon .

Lapita

A type of pottery characterized in its earliest phases, from 1600B.C.
to 500 B.c., by complex geometric designs. Discovered in archaeological excavations from the Bismark Archipelago to the islands of Fiji,
Tonga and Samoa, Lapita pottery allows archaeologists to trace the
migration route of the first settlers of Polynesia.

The Navigators Teacher's Guide is
funded by a grant from The Hawaii
Committee for the Humanities.
Major funding for The Navigators film
was provided by PacificResources, Inc.
(PRI) and The Arthur Vining Davis
Foundations. Additional funding was
provided by The Hawaii Committee for
the Humanities.
PBS presenting station is KHET, Hawaii
Public Television.

Proa

A canoe used in Micronesia . The canoes of Satawal change direction
by "shunting'<- moving the sail from one end of the canoe to the other.
The hull is asymmetrical, shaped like an airfoil, so water flowing
around the hull balances the drag of the outrigger and allows the
canoe to sail in a straight direction.

Schools, museums, libraries and any
other non-profit educational institutions should feel free to reproduce any
portion of this guide for educational
use. All other rights are reserved.

Sowinet

The Satawalese term for "master of dividing," a respected person
chosen to divide a valuable commodity among recipients. Mau
Piailug is chosen to divide fish after a communal harvest of the reef .

Mailing expenses for this Teachers
Guide were provided, in part, by the
Public Broadcasting Service.

Sennap

The Satawalese term for "master canoe builder."

Sennit

Rope made from coconut fiber.

YaLuLawe

A patron spirit of navigators.

For a free copy of this guide, while
supplies last, please write to Documentary Educational Resources, 5 Bridge
Street, Watertown, Massachusetts,
02172.

Huahine

An island about 100 miles northwest of Tahiti. Here, archaeologist
Yosihiko Sinoto has discovered the only known remains of an ancient
lffi~mI1<o;S'j'n6ton~sarscBvereame Only Known remams or an ancient
Polynesian voyaging canoe.

Adze

A tool similar to an axe, but with its cutting edge mounted at a right
angle to the handle. Adzes are used in shipyards today and were one
of the most important tools used by the ancient Polynesians.

Micronesia

Literally meaning "small islands," the area of Micronesia encompasses the western region of the North Pacific including the Caroline,
Gilbert, Marshall and Mariana Islands.
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MeLanesia

Literally meaning "dark islands," Melanesia includes an area stretching from New Guinea through the Solomons and New Hebrides to
and including the islands of Fiji.

PoLynesia

Literally meaning "many islands," this area is bounded by a vast
triangle with its apices at New Zealand, Hawaii and Easter Island.
This triangle contains an area almost twice the size of the continental
United States.
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The Navigators
A Continuing Project
The Navigators project continues.
What began as a single film , has now
developed into plans for a unique effort
to preserve and present the seafaring
heritage of the Pacific through a book, a
traveling museum exhibit and a new
film .
Stephen Thomas, author of A Sea of
Natural Signs, will return to Satawal in
the winter of 1984 to continue his studies with Mau Piailug. Thomas is preparing a book which will do more than
provide a complete description of Carolinian navigation, it will investigate a

unique system of thought that integrates vast amounts of memorized data
with a world view that, to us, would
seem mythical or "magical."
Sam Low, producer of TheNavigators,
plans to join Thomas on Satawal to
document the world of the navigators
on film before it is forever lost . Included
in this new film project will be "archival" footage for further study and an
exploration of how the people of
Satawal are coping with the forces of
change that are now encroaching on
their island.

The Peabody Musuem of Salem,
Massachusetts, one of the world's foremost maritime museums, also houses
one of the best collections of Micronesian and Oceanic artifacts in the United
States. The museum's director, Mr.
Peter Fetchko, has joined with Low and
Thomas in planning a traveling exhibit
to feature the arts of Micronesia's remote islands. Complementing the exhibit will be a display of photographs
and a series of video viewing stations
which will provide vivid sequences of
life on Satawal.
Now in its development stage, this
new project should help to preserve a
seafaring heritage that was once found
throughout the Pacific. Now extant
only on the isolated atolls of the Central
Caroline Islands, this way of life is
rapidly fading under the influence of
the "modern" world.

